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PHOENIX, AZ 85042 | MLS #: 5672814

$350,000 | 2 BEDS | 1.5 BATHROOMS | 875 SQUARE FEET

Large 2078251

View Online: http://2103southmountain.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 370741 To 415-877-1411 

Completely remodeled horse property/ranchette on over 1 acre NO HOA. Includes
a desert wildlife habitat. Large corner lot with mountain views. Quiet desert
setting. Out building that can be finished to guest quarters with shower and sink &
plumbed ready for a toilette, could be used as office or hobby room. Lots of
covered parking with an oversized 2 car garage. New electrical, new plumbing, new
insulation, new drywall and new windows. New quartz counters, new stainless
steel LG appliances, subway tile backsplash, new blinds throughout new cabinets,
new custom closets and jetted tub. Unfinished basement would make a great wine
cellar or meditation room. Original European style fire place and front door whole
home fan. Close to hiking, biking, horseback riding, shopping and Starbucks.

Slide 2078279

Slide 2078275

HORSE PROPERTY
MOUNTAIN VIEWS
BREAKFAST BAR
CORNER LOT
SS APPLIANCES
FIREPLACE

AGENT INFORMATION

Carlie Back
P: 602-305-9033
M: 602-390-6463
carlie@carlieback.com
carlieback.com

Keller Williams Realty Phoenix
3920 S. Rural Rd. Suite 110
Tempe, AZ 85282

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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